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Budget of $9.6 Million Approvtd. for.1967-68
The TP ·as A & .i\I l:ni\'ersity
cm Board 0f Dirrc· ors pp vecl a record S9.636.000 ••ncrat;r.g hnd..,.ct fo1· Prairin Vi •
A c :M College during 1967-68.
Tllf> n w bud'ret whic'1 goes
ir•• cff t S 'P embo- 1, 1 £>pres !"Its an increase; nf Morr Ut?n
:;' .:'i million OH'r cu 'llnt rxnd"tu cs.
• 'E V I I 'I ·r; HALL

s,--

PT.1 • :.

·en

J3oa•d mr,mb..,rs also appropriated $25,000 for t:1e pr"paration of preliminary plans and
other expenses f~~r a ne,,,· dining
hall at Prairie View. ccording
to Prairie View President, l\lvin
I. Thomas, the new facility will

h' capable of feeding 5500 studr 1 ts.
o, er c::2=;0 000 W"S 'll en'ltf'd 10
rr"o' ate col errr d0rmit ,r·,..s and
pu1·cl1a P new f11rnitu " for "Ve•al r>si<lr>n 'c hn 1ls An "npropria ·o, 0f ~70 ono v2s G1"df' f H'
-.·r c "rlit" ninrr thP pr s n• din0

ng

1 1 ll

I', Cl Tr T"'-' S \l A ,IES
L ICRE SI:n
.11rp than "'2 rnill"on f ,h
191,7-68 ap1)rcpriation · nt for
fa ult v salaricc;. Dr. Thomae;
c;tated that while an across-thehr.ard incrcac:C:' was not "Uthorized, most faculty members i;e::eived salary raises.
The appropriation inc!ud 'O

S210,000 for the college library,
,•,:ith a total of $100,000 <tlloratrd for books. These funds will
increase the library's col!Pction
considerablv.
Increased funds wei'P a!c;o 1.Ilocated fol' institutional res arch
proi cts.
Alsr app m·ed ,,·ere funrls for
he employment of ten f"culty
fellows who" ill ha,·e the rPc;ponr.ibility of directing ,pcrations
of the resid •nee halls. Tn ~drlition, faculty fellows, who will bf'
qualified faculty personnel, will
serve part-time on the instructional staff. The plan is a part
of the institution's effort to develop a truly effective residen-

tial college.
Bl ILD • GS NAl\IED
In other action affecting the
college, the board approved
naming three' buildings in honor
of deceased persons who rendered ,,utstanding SC:'rvice to th
. chool.
The new men's dormito y will
he named in honor of the late
Harry E. Fuller who was dean
of men at PrairiP Vi w from
Hl49 until hi death April 17,
1967.
Prairie Vic v's new women's
dormitory will be named Golvina Virginia Banks Hall, in
memory of the wife of W. R.
Banks, the chool's chief ad-

I

0

ministrativc officer from 1925 to
1947. In requesting the new
dormitory he named in honor of
the late Mrs. Banks. Prairie
ViPw A & l\I PrPsident Ah'in I.
Thomas told the board she va.
a maior infl 1 nee on the lives
of young women on the campus
during a p"'1 iod of more than
t,,.l"J decades .
ThP present dining hall will
1,e named in honor of the late
Robv W. Hillard who was graduated from Prairie View in 1928
and later st rvrd in numerou
capadti s at the school, including dining hall manager, dean of
men and sen~ral teaching posi•
, tions. He died April 6, 1957.
0

Special
Summer
Issue
"The Voice of the Students of Prairie View"
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Prairie View A. and M. College, Texas

Freshman
Orientation
Progr m Set

Summer Commencement

Twr ,..,1 tstarct·r,..,. .::t•\~
tinl'al fipur,, ill ...,.,n.,, 0n th,-..
F shmin Ori nt;:ition n OfT'"'"fr
schectulec t') "'"'"111 011 S"ntpmb"r
11, \V. \Tan J. hnc;on. d'rec•'n' f
Student Activitieo;, "'!111 w,r d.
Attorney Ba .. hara .T,., .. ri.,'l r-.f
Houston, a member '"lf the Tnx ..,s
legi<;latiii·e will sn":ik to fr shman students Tuesda '· S"ntPmb 1· 12 on the ThPme - "Sn,..ial
1 'l<.;IG H:CORHOOD YOUT H CORPS Four mem bers of the
A\\'areness in Education." Misc;
large
group
of
hi
gh
school
students
on cam1ms thi !"- sumJordan will speak on the subject
mer a re pictured with President Thomas (left), Dr. T. H.
from the point of view of the
Solomon and De~n 8!1111 ucl Collins.
stat".
Dr. Samuel P··octor. ore.,ident
of thP Institute f')r Services in
Education. Washin!!tr.n, D. C.
will speak on the Theme from
the National level. The date f
Dr. Pr,ct0t 's appearance has not
b~en srt.
President A. I. Thc,rnns wq1
Sp e c i a I institutes
short and management and rcpainng
w kc mo th" new studenis and rourc:es and program "mtinue small gasoline motors.
addrec:s the gro•1p 1.t 9:00 -..m. •o highlighi the sesc;i0n at
Beginning the second-term are
0·1 ~ "ptcmb r 11. II
is <;ched-1 Prair:e \'i w 1 :\l C' ' 11 E'~e 1.s short courses for baton twirlers,
uled to spe~k on the subi"ct -- th " secor>d i. k!
ims o-ot cheerlPad,rs and high school stu''Part1rrs i•• Pro£l" ..PSs in the res- un'l 'wa · th i \\'eek.
dent council members. Institutes
idential C'lllPge."
Ru P 11 i 11 g th nughru~ th" are now operating for home ec'J ci, ! p or:r"ms hc1,·e 'll"'J m 11 h
f July and \ugu<;t -rre onomics teachers of dic;adYan1 Pen set for , unda~, Se:tpmlwr tw '-\\ e j- ins Itut s in A.gncul- taged youth and for teachers of
10. A C-m o at; n for ),lr nts ture "'ld H me Economi's. D - physic<;. Both are c;upport2d by
i · plannc-d f ,r thl' regular 1 ~ l"J'- s' gn d for in sen·ice teaeh 0 l''-. fedei al fund<;.
ckck ser\'ice and Dr. Thomas the <:t'bj et matter included eduProgram. operating throughwill speak to this group 0 11 11P cational ma, rial. child care and
out the summer and involving
re,-idential concept of the c0!le:ge. dewlopment, clothing textiles.
hundreds of pecial students, inAt si:· o'clock. the Pnited ;wnis- landscape design and maintence.
clude "Gpward Bound'', '·Expertries will sponsor a "Seminar in dairy r.1anagem2nt, beef cattle
iment in Living". Xeighborhood
Ethics."
r pt eduction. swine production
youth Corps. Dow Chemical
The week' actiYit:es w:11 inCompany \Y0rk hop, and the
clude get-a"quain ed s ssions, • tuden life personnel. PV pi• it
Teacher Corps.
ccun cling and te. ting, meetingc; sessicn~. and plenty 0f entertainOther in itute and workwith various in. tructional and ment and social rela. ·ation.
,hop:s held during the first summer term \\·ere the _~atinnal cience FoundatiOP In t1tute for
-econdary eacher. of -cience.
High abi" •:,. , CC'ndary student
of chemi •r. . an In. titu e for
•
Teacher.
: ·r:e <2ducationally
depri\·ed. c ,metolog~· e;_nd in, ustrial educatio:: ins itutes. and
worksh ps it, mu-ic and mathema i . An in,-ti ute and tate
witi
~ nfen::n"
n
puoil
ach'.evement a ·raeted
· •· 200
sch Jl administ··ators to the
campus eat_. ier thi;; summer.
Regular college le,·ei and
graduate cla se- are in progre-s
in addition to the-e pecial offer~~SCIE CE PROGRA:,\l - An t'XIWl'ith<' nt in chemistry is bt>ing performed by students, Joseph Coady and John em1le
FALL TERM BEGINS
under the s u1>erYis ion of 11 rofr,so r .t~.ul K. Jones. Thi rt y
FOR FRESHMEN - Sept. 11
talented hig h school studen t,. 1rn rtici1ntecl in the six--wceks
UPPER CLASSMEN - SEpt. 18
institut e.

Appro. ·imately 300 ~raduates
are expected to re"eiYe degrees,
diplomas, and awards 'It the 3.nnual August Commencement exercises on August 24.
A special sermon for the ~raduates is schcdul<'d for 11 :00 11.m.
Sunday, August 20. The speaker
for the occasion is the Reve·end
Robert H. Wilson, Min istPr, St.
John's Saptist Church, Dallas,
Texas.
Faculty m:cmbers will partici-•
pate in the comm encement p rocessional on Thursday night,
August 24. The precession will
start at 7 :15 p.m .. ;:ind exercises
set to begin at 8:00.
President Alvin I. Th'.)mas
will a\\'ard degre"s to the 1967
cla s who represent undergraduate and graduate students from
all college divisions. He will also

Scheduled August 24
0

Special Institutes, Programs
Highlight Summer Session

l

recognize honor · students and
persons receiving special awards.
The name of t he commencement speaker had not been ::onfirmed by press time.

College Gets $1.5 Million Grant

0

I~

Reverend Robe rt H. Wils on
Special ;-,ermon for Graduates

The U. S. Department '.>f Labor has apprc\·-d a grant '1f $1.5
million for an experimental and
demonstration manpower program to be conducted by Prairie
View A. & l I. Colle~e. Thn p>"Oprogram, scheduled to b-gin
around September 1. will operate for 23 month and will be
concerned with recruiting 1nd
training older ycuth and ad ults
(age 18 and over) ,vho are 2ither unemployzd or underemployed.
Participants in the program
will be selected from poverty
area
in tweh-e countii's of
southea t Texa that surround
Prairie View. The _ counties in-

elude Austin, Brazos, Burlec;C''1,
Colorado, Fayette, Fort Bend,
Grimes, Harris, :\Iontgcmerv,
San Jacinto. \Valier. and Wa:-hington. A weekly subsistanc0 'Llowance will be paid to each
trainee.
The skills training proo-ran
will consist of the following irdustrial
occupational
areas:
Auto l\Iechanics, Cook (Hotel
and Re taurant), Dry Cleane,Presser. Land cape Gardener,
i\Ieat Cutter. and Office Occupations including clerk typist, sr,: •
ographer, key punch operator,
and compu er programmer. In
addition. the proie~t will eek to
·re COLLEGE GRt\. :T. Paf!e 3

t
I
UP\V ARD BOUND - Three of the ninety odd participants
are pi<'tured working with IB::\I equi1>ment at the college.
The:r are (L to R) Mar;r Rincon, Houston; Mar:r Lockett,
Houston; and Jimmie Tell ' calcs, Brenham.

rno
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Pol. Science Prof.
Attends Workshop

In Government
h I
'. I

re>, Jr., D partment
n;pn('('. H•ceivt>d a
• a t
'.l a tend ,1 a <-ummer
\ · '· h p on Teaching
meric '1 <. \ rnmen I and Pol it ics
h Id
h l:ni\•f'r,,ity of Xorth
·ra at Chapel Hill. from
l
Jun 25-30, Hl67.
Her he \1.oukl lik ver:v much
t, ,h re wi h the institution
<:0mP of hi.· PXperirnce. Tlw program \\as designed w strcngth·n and r,ncourage the use of reA total of twenty fiv<' highly R<'ginard Sear·, La . forouP, TPx- s arch as a teaching techniqu:?.
iftc·d high school science stu- as; Bruce Sho.nahr.n, San An- Second!\·, it stressed the fact
d ,n(!-, representing nine state. tonio, TPxas; Wilbert Carter. tha I th~re are unlimited opporarc u ending a Summ"r Science Port Arthur, Tt>i.:as; Donald tunities for research by professTraining Program in Chemistry James, Houston, TPxas; Fourth ors of pr~dominat<'ly Negro colat Prairie View A&M college.
Row: J.E. StanclifPr, in. tructor: lPges and uni\'ersities with availThe program, in its ninth year Gergory Bergner, Oconto Falls, able• grants for such areas as
f operation at the college, is Wisconsin; Arturio Riojas, San pove1 ty and civil rights.
. pon:ored jointly by The Nation- Antonio; Jeffrey Ilridgen, HousThe workshop also dealt with
al Science Foundation and ton, T<'xas; David Rising, Tip- practical mf'thods and techniques
Prairie Vi w A&'l\1. Dr. E. E. ton. California, and W. E. Reid, which might be useful in teachO'Banion. head of the depart- , rn. tr ctnr.
ing political scienc:> courses. In
'fllent of Natural Science serves
------an attempt to help the student
as director.
PALESTL 'E \'Ol'TH WL ·s
attain the ciptimum understandActivities of the six-weeks f'F.\ PUBJ,1(1 SPI•~ JHX(,
ing of his subject-matter, it was
Dr. J . L. Bi-own, director of Brown, who has served as coorrl. program, which ends on July 21,
Inman B. WhitP, thP son of a sugg<'st l'd that dirC'ct participainclude an intensive study of PV grad, won thP first place tion by tht> studrnt in pragmatic extramural services at Prairie inator for the group of over 17;>
chemical principles, training in awa1 d in public spPaking- during events in lh " community would View A&:\t College, received 'l Texas principals and supervisthe use of the slidr rule, prartk'<' t lw 3~th annual FFA State' Con- :subsidiz<> and strC'nglhPn tllP plaque from the Texa. Princi- ors. The Prairie View director
pals Association honoring him assisted in re-organizing the Nein '-•Jl\'ing problem. in gener I vention in Dallas.
theoretical aspects of the C<'urs::>.
for
20 ypar of outstanding '-er- crro educ-ators in 1947, when thechemi. try, and particip;ition in UO\' SCOUT ,J l.'lrnom:1•:
J\101 eover, it was not Pd that techvic::e to that • r 0 anization,
scientific resf'arch und<'r thf' O. · C'HAX. · 1◄;1, ta
~embership was less than a hunniqm•s such as surv:•ys, particiRepre. entatl\'"' of the 3sc;ocia- dred.
supe1 ·ision cf J'C'search pt·<•fcssAn A-B-C TV Spt•rial on the pat iun with local election camors.
World Boy .S"out Jamboree '11 paigns, or pet haps \'0tPrs rPgis- tion met at P ·airie \'ie\\" recently
The organization of Texa
A firlrl Trip to the 1\Iann<'d Idaho this summPI' is sch!·dulP<I t ration driv0s wculd han• im- and made the pre. entation to Dr. principals became affiliated with
Spau, Center, the Houston As- from 8 :00-9 :00 p.m, Friday, measurable impact on the enthe National Association of Sectrodnme, the Uni\'Prsity of Tex- August 1 .
hancement of the student's com- prehension on the subject-mat- ondan School Principals in 1954.
as J\f di<>ril School nnd the Seater.
The g~oup has worked for severFurthermore. it was pointed al wars with the Southern Edu-•
Arama has been schPduled for
the final W('('k of the program.
out that grants are a,·ailable cat-ion Foundation and Texas EdStates represented by studt>nts
from various foundation. which ucation Agency in sponsoring inprovide opportunities to brin~ ser\'ice workshops and institute-.
include ~rizona:
:i.\Iinnesota.
ebra ka.Calif?rnia._
Oh10. 01 egon.
together elementary and second- for school administrators. Both:
Texns, Washinaton. and \Viscon- j
ary teachers of civics and related Prairie View and Texas Southsin.
The "Upward Bound" nro,iect I driver education, electronics and fields for the purpose of explor- ern l'nhersity ha,·e cooperated
Participants and taff mem- ! at Prairie View A&M Colleg:! is tailoring.
ing the late t progre _ and tech- in the5e programs.
hers pictured in the group photo I moving along succes:sfully in the
Recreational activities arc o.1- niques of the discipline. ConceivAn active member of the N°'l( above are -L to R) First Row: summ1;:r residence program, with so available in uch activiti!'S as ably. a project of thi!" nature tional principal
organization.
.Tanis l\fayed . O·ello Wa, hing. 130 high school studt•nts partic- volley-ball, basketball, softball, could .en·e a~ a mean. of pro- Dr. Brown ha_ en·ed as a memton, Andray Cvekrell: Linda ipating-.
badminton, miniature bowling, fessional growth for el mentary ber of the suoervi orv committeeTang, Phoenh:. Ariz1.ma: Aleta
Po.rtic;pants reprPf.ent 29 high te nnis, square dancing, swim- and secondary te1chers, ::i.r.d as which nominat officers for thePullins. Columbu,. Ohio: :\fary sch, ols locat<:d within :1 100 mile ming, movies, and a number of an agent of recruitr::e:->.t for th.e rus ,;~tinn. Hi<- Wl"lrk \\ith
Rac-ite. Wino1 a. :\Iint~esota; Mi- radius of thl' coll!gc. They arc different types of table games. institution.
5,,., DP. B.'?OW:V. Page 7
chel~ Brand. El Pa.:-n. Texa!':: ·.1ll ele\'enth and l\\'t>lfth 1;racters
Educational and cultural 2xSandra Will! - :i A.-t ,mio. Tex• '111d hi~h school graduate~. They perienct•s are o.l~o provided
as; and Dr. O'Bani '· S 1 d lrwe been lh·ing ~nd stud~·ing through concerts !lnd tt ave! to
Row : tcphe. H!il .SJ, A .. gei~, P~ th coll~g-e c~mpus sinn' Tun0 ,arious points of cultural or .dT exa : Rc,
19.
UC'ati n1al intu•,st. During the
Chris i: T ,-1~.
· · ;,g for thC' summ<'r pPri cl th0 pwjpct has b;en in
ston. . eb::-o. , .
ert studie: i 1 :\lath- "•istanee. trip" ha\'e been made
e1·, .San
mnic·itions, art. to the H uston ::lluseum f - ·a•Andcr,
~ pinr., reading, urnl lli-:tor;,. the l\Iu-: um c'
FREE DLIV .:, Y
Donal
·.
nrtunitit> l'in" Art<-. The> H rm~n Par
l\ri
"
nt t
· z >. Tht> Pla1 Ptariun The
\ iti
s t c cl r, '. Jones Hall f r the i:cr1 forming Art , Tlw Ho.i,•1 m !\l ,
'O,
·,
un
· ,;;ic Hall a"d tie Ah ama TI ·
· · ·•
ra
• ntr to__
h " ... und f 1\1u~1c•·
• • ~ • • • • • • · - - • ""·- • • ·:: • • • • • • - • • - • • • • • • • • .r-,;;,
"l'1 \\' rd B u d" L a proi::: ,
~ d .: ~ncd t ~ r \ id • oth a•i al
and d< \ el p. 1e ta! "-XpPriC'ncc,
for 1 1 tl1 nnd 12 h 1:racer,.:, ,, c
VA 6-2421
Hempstead, Texas
a p11 g am to the high sr
i:r .u
s, d ·rzned to pr ar
th m fo \\ ha the) migl t xre.t
in S pt 'm r r colle e f ,hn.en.
B:isically for l i~h sc 0f)l , tudt•n rs f m low incom familiec,,
t " p. :::-ram i, h !pkg t , f~Hemp'.itead, Texas
\'A 6-2292
ul llP n re youn!:'
pie to g? t J
coll c-e. Of the ~7 participa1 ts:
Authorized De-ler of Norge, GE, Zenith,
who joined the proj ct la t . un:mer, fifty-one gradua ed froI':1
M.aytag Appliances
hi£:h . chool in ;\fa,·. Fort,•-nine
,. ha,·e applied for c~llege idmi~E '= y~·- G FOR TnE HOME
; l sion in ~ ptcmber and ha\'e be~n
,\ accepted.
·'
The staff of the Up\\'ard
,, Bound project co1U. ts of coun. selors and teacher from Prairie
II
AUTHOR ZED
1
LER
View A,-~I and high schools mpre.- nted by the participant. . The
staff also includes 1 tutor-coun- 1
11
selors
r pre,-enting
student~
'•9fu d/.im,:;
c;:__; te~tet (l,'.J.u.e:."
from Hat \'ard l'ni\'er. it\', Prairie \'ie\\" A c· :\I. Sam ·Houston
ES
..:-tatc, ancl Yale l'nivl!rsit,·.
Re•r·gera c-; & Fr<!eze!'$ - Wl ·~~ M.!chine; & [jryers
The projl'Ct is sponsor~d by
Soor.ir.g G:,".Jds - Toys - R.:id'oo; - Televi;ion - He-a•~
-, TE
the coll IY
nd financNl jointly
Ran9e,; 'r Cond'•'oners S.cycles Fishing Tctckle
by Prai11 Vie\\'
& i\l nnd th
Garden Supplies & Tools - Paints & Supplies
' Office of Economic- Opportunity,
DIAL VA 6-3333
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS
a p:irt of the ''Wai· on Pov<'rty."

Talented High School Studen Fr
Nine States Attend Scie ce Institute

Dr. J. L Brown Receives Service
Plaque From Texas Principals

HO TORED -

Mrs. Ella Cul1111,. \\'e;fft•r :eM:hed honors
for ~en-ice to the rollei;•: a"
prnfos,;1,r of T li.:•ory mid
Piano for 25 years. The o,•(•asion was the ninth musirworkshop and the )lrs. Chri
Dhie cholar...hip Banquet.

.

"Upward Bound" part•l(lpan
• fS
In Challeng·1ng Campus Programs
I

I

ewes
COM IU. 'ITY RELATIO. ·
Pre!-.iclent Thomas welcome,;
Waller Independent ~ehool Dbtrict uperintendent I. T.
· Holleman to the <'ampus.

~-----~

I

Fl al A range, ents an

S ecial Decoratio s
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Dr. Ernie] W. Owens, Profes,-or of Economics at Prairie Vie v·
A&M College, is one of tw"nty-,
eight Economist over the Uniterl_
State awarderl a travel grant t :
attend "The International Conference of Agricultural Economists", to be held in Sydney.
Australia. August 10 to Septe
ber 16, 1967.
The grant was awarded ~y 'l.
aroup of Agri-businesf. firms
;hroughout the nations. Dr.
Owens will serve as C•msult~n.;
in the area of "Econometric
dealing primarily with new and
advanced m thods availabl~ f r
the conduct of research al_on?
with th:! application of . tat1st1-.
<:al programming models o Pro_]ems as Interregional Com~e_ut ion anrt Spatial Price Equ1h
rium Analysis. Other lead~G
who will sen·c in this area tl'!cludes Dr. Yosh!!hior, Maruyama, Kyoto University, Kyot'l,:
Japan; Professor Jean-Claude.
Tirel Ec.'Olc Nationale Supe ieure' Agronomique, 7 Gri non,
Ftance, and Mt. R. W. M. Joh son Lincoln Cbllege, University
of 'Cante1bury, Lincoln,
• \\
Z aland .
En routP to the eonferenc , •
visits will be made by the c-roup
to the Pacific Islands of Moora • •
Bora Brira, Papeete, and a port;
conference tour of Norther
Australia and New Zealand.
Dr. Owens has been quite 11ctive over the last few years, ha1. ing served as a Technical Advi 01~ for the International Coopet alive Admini ·tration in Liberi
We, t Africa, for a two-year pe:•.
ioil; guest scholar at the U~t-:
vei·sity of California at Davi.•·
summer 1963; and Rutgers UmNew Brunswich, New·
summer of 1964 and

For Courteous Service
and Bargait'.)S Galore
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COTNER INSURANCE AGENCY
and

WALLER COUNTY TITLES, INC.

SUPER MARKET
GR CERIES
QUALITY MEATS
FRESH VEGETABLES

ALL TYPES OF GENERAL INSURANCE
and TITLE INSURANCE

\Ve Twee the anstar to all your
insurance needs!
Mrs. M. Cotner Garrett, Owner

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

Publi hl'd ',emi-Monthly in the Interest of a Greatrr Prairie View
A. and .M. College. The PANTHER ser1.1es as the voice of the Students
of Pa11thcrla11d.
, 'ational Educational J\d1.1crlising SPrvice:
l. 'llw YoRx: 22, N. Y.

18 EAST 50th Smrnr,

Opinions c-xprc ed in The PANTHER are tho e of the Editor or of
the u·rit r of the article and not necessarily those of the College.

' Staff for This Issue
PHOTO ,RAPIII R
• .. .. ..... ..... . •• . ••• Sylve tcr BrOI
T DE ~ \ , ;i-,. :T
•• ,\clrian Cooper,

EorroR

August, 1967

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

FOlR

n, Roy Pace
,J}n Box,
Dian£' John on, JC'Ssic ,vard, Jeandlc Smith
.... ..... .............. ... ..... ... .. . Dr. C. A. , oo<l
... .............. . Miss Theresa Tompkins

Je,

Any news items, advertising, or mat~ of interest to THE PAN1HER
may be presented to the Department of Student Publications, Room B-6Administration, fat. 301.

-i,,--
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PV-ites In Service
Welton E. Hamilton, ('58)
ron of Mr. and M~. Albert
Hamilton. Route 4, Pittsburg,
Tex., was promoted to Army
Major July 18 in Okinawa,
where he is serving with the
30th Artilkry Brigade.
Iajor Hamilton, an operations officer in Headquarters
and Headquarters Battery, 8th
_issile Battalion of the brigad 's 1st Artillery, entered the
Army in 1958.
Alton E. Simpson, ('61), 23,
son of Mrs. Maseline Chriswele,
Route 1, Livingston, Tex., was
rommissioncd an Army second
Ji utenant after graduation
1mm the Infantry Officer Candidate School, Ft. Benning, Ga.,
July 14.
Stonell B. Greene, ('66) son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Greene,
House 2 Aaron St., Longview,
Tex.. was promoted to first
lieutenant July 7 near Qui
Nhon, Vietnam, "where he is
as. igned as assistant registrar
at the 67th Evacuation Hospital.
Captain Cecil A. Lynn, Jr.,
;(' 63) son of !\Ir. and :.\frs. Cecil
A. Lynn, Sr. of Rt. 1. Reagan,
Tex., ha arri\'ed for duty at
Ching Chaun Kang AB, Tai\\ an.
Captain L}nn, an avionics ofif cer, p viously sPrved at
tchard<=-C:ebaur AFB, Mo.
Two br others who had not
ecn c>ach other in 15 yea1 s
m '" in v· N na m recently and
1, lked OVl'r old times of their
h ometown of E dwards, Mi ·s.
. . Air Force Major Allen
Smith ('51) arrived at Tan Son
Nhut Air Ba. in February,
a nd rcc~ntly was able to visit
v. ith his brother. Staff Sergeant Alfonzo Smith at Cam
Ranh Bay Air Base where the
• "'rgeant has been since mid!1966.
They are the sons of Mr and
:Mr . Roo. cvelt Smith, Sr., of
Edwards.
Army Lieutenant Colonel
Harvey G. Dicker on, ('47)
who e mother, Mrs. Ada T.
Franklin, lives at 1701 Chew
St., Houston, Tex., completed

five m onth s of study at the
Armed Forces Staff Colleg at
Norfolk, Va., June 30.
F irst Lieuten a nt J ames G.
Wooten, ('60 ), 27, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen G. Wooten,
4719 B uck, Houston, Tex., is
taking part in two weeks active
duty training July 16-29 with
the Houston. Tex., Army Re. erve School at Ft. Benning,
Ga.
Second Lieutenant Don K.
Clark, ('67), 21, son of :.\lrs.
Dorothy Clark, 8706 Wiggins
<::t., Houston, Tex., complC'ted a
combat platoon leader course at
the Army Infantry School, Ft.
Benning, Ga., July 26.
Fir t Lieutenant Dorothy J.
Leffall, ('64) whose brat.her,
Oliver Leffall, resides in Linden, Tex., has completed the
orientation course for U. S. Air
Force nurses at Sheppard AFB.
Tex.
Major Leroy R. Ragster,
('53) son of Mr. and Mrs. Ephfram Ragster, Beckville, Tex.,
is taking part in two weeks
active duty training July 1629 with the Houston, Tl'x .. A1·my Reserve School at Ft. Benning, Ga.

Weaver Wins Prize
In Art Festival
L e, oy C. ,\'eaver , art professor at Prairie Vil'w A& I
CollPge, received a s econd place
award for excellence for his
l'ntry in th~ Fourth Annual
R<'ligious Fine Arts Festival
hPld recently in Austin, T . ·as.
The title of Mr. Weaver's
print was "Journey." The Festival is sponsored annually by
St. Martin's Lutheran Church.
The Award was anoth er in a
long series received by the
Prairie V iew professor of Art
E ducation. He h as received
similar honors in the Atlanta
University Art Exhibit, 1953,
1954 and 1959 ; H ouston Museum of Fine Arts, 1957 ; and
the Dallas Museum of Fine

". •
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one is deprivPd of culture. visual rn<l auditory p<'rceptual

LT. • 'UR E CORPS., USN - l\liss Delor es :\larie Whale n
b cong rat ulated by CDR Roy Anderson , U. S. N., Commanding Officer of the U.
avy R ecruit ing tation,
Houston, Texas, following h er acceptance of a commission
as Lieutenant, Nurse Corps, U. S. a\'y.
liss Whalen
is the da ughte r of l\lr. a nd Mrs. J oseph A. Whalen of
2009 Conklin Street, Houston. F ollowing a four-week
Indoctrination Course at Newport, Rhode I sla nd, Lieutenant Whalen will report for duty at the U. S. Nava l Hospita l, St. Alba ns, Lo ng Island, New Yor k. Miss Whalen
g raduated from the P rairie View Sch ool of ' ursing
August 1960.

learning, weakn"'sses in the rganization of information. and
severe limitations in backgrnund
experences e. sential to school
success.
j With regard to the qualities of
teachers for th~ disad\'antaged,
Dr. Baines stated that (1)
Teachers must respect students
as individuals; (2) they must <11low some freedom - but with
g-uidance and discipline; (3)
they must be sinc::>re in what you
believe; and (4) must possess a
sense of humor.
T his I nstitute, the first in the
nation designed for home economics teachers to bz funded by
the U. S. Office of Education, is
currently in progress in the
Sch ool of Home Economics :lt
Prairie V iew with Dr. Flossie
M. Byrd, dean of the school as
director. Assis~in~ hzr are Dr.
Jamesanna K1rvrn. counselor,
Kealing Junior High School,
Austin; and Mrs. Ora M. Thompson, teacher educator, School of
Home Eco~omics.
Twenty-five secondary home

1<,;XPERIME T I
LIVI NG GROUP S PO. OR TEA R egular stude nt leaders were g uest s at the colo rful event
h eld in t he ballroom, Memoria l Cente r.

Mrs. Thomas Addresses Students

economics teachers employed in
h igh schools th rough ou t the
State are participant in six
weeks of intensive study of severa! !acets of the problems of
1
the dis-advantaged 9.S a basis for
, developing understandings which
Mrs. Iris Thomas, wife of the
will enable them to structure President, was the nrincipnl
and or adapt curricular offer- speaker at the closing lun<'he'.ln
ings to needs of disadvantaged ' . ession for the proJ!ram. "Exnaryouth and their families.
~:.ent in Living," held on July

In "Living Experience Program"

I

0

0

A rt , 1958.
Two of his works ar<> parts
of collections. A pt int , enti tle d
"Kites" is with th" J a mes L.
Br itton Print Collection, H ouston. Texas, and his "East Te. ·as
Oil Field" print i. a part of
Atlanta University's permanent Art Collection.
A native of Atlanta, Georgia,
Weaver studied at Morehouse
College (B. A.); School of Art
I nstitute, Chicago; University
of Iowa (M. A .); and University of Kansas. He has served
on the staff at Prairie View
for nine years, and has also
taught art at Wiley College and
Southern University in New
Orleans.

HEALTH SERVICE - T he granddaugh ter of Mr. and :\lrs.
Lewis Smith of Sunnyside, Texas, reeeh-Ps glasseK.
Child was referred through County-Wide Vision Sereening Program held in Waller County April, 1967. Follow
up examination was done by Amater z. Trayton, Jr., ) 1.D.
01>tomoloi;:-ist (eJe specialist) . Glasses fitted by H. K ,
Smith, optician.

HmlE ECO1 'O1\1l('S TEACHirnS STUDY WAYS TO HELP DISADVA. 'TAGED YOUTHInstitute group is pictured with special consultant, Dr. Alberta Baines of Houston, ancl
Dr. Flossie B;vrd, clirector.
~
~~,.;,--_.-.,..,.~~,..,...,..,....,.,.,.,..,......,.,.~~~.-?'
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EOPLE CLE NERS

Certificate
Of Merit

I

MR. and MRS. C. R. PASCHALL, Owners

ALTERATIONS- LAUNDRY SERVICE

L

EXT

ro

BANK

Phone YA 6-2406

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

Lewis.
A large percentage of the l dent participants are c nroll•·d t
the coll.,ge for the second r-me
~~r;oit\ln t~!~~~::ietcm plan
1

A total of 30 stud nt<:, 111 too
graduates in their l %7 hiuh
sch:JOl cln~scs. recf'i"cd spPcial
certificates for particioation in
this first experiment emohasizing total living concerit.s in ihe
residential college. Both Mrs.
Thomas and Presidc>nt A. I.
Thomas spoke concerning the e ·periment and its apparent success.
Dean C. L. Wilson award d
certificates to the participants.
Other program participants ineluded Mr. E. Outley and Dr.
George Stafford, co-directors of
the project, Mrs. Kathryn Jordan, director of Cultural activities, Mrs. R os E. Hyn :,;, Dc>an.
School of 1 rursing. Dr. T. R. S olomon. D ean of Students, anil tudcn ts, J ohnny J ohnson a nd 1ary

PROF ATTEND, STUJ>E. 'T

PJ<;RSO · · J<;L CO~FJ<;Jrn. '('L
Dr. Georg • Staffor d "
among 65 participan1,; in t
sixth annual Higher Educati
Student Personnel C nfe, e·1ce
Oklahoma State Uni,·er:,;ity.

TORRY'

FRONT LOADING and TOP LO ADING WASHERS
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Freshman Orientation Sept. 11-16
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CAFE
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S&N Su er Market

T} rone Coll'ns, son of Dr. a n d
~fr . L. C. Collins of P rairie
V iew, T xas received a special
c1ta tir n for his 1.r t work wh1C'h
wa accE>pted by the International Exhibition if Childrc>n 's Art
Work hl'ld in Tokyo recently. In
addition to the citat ion a gold
medal was awarded. The exhibition was held by the Society for
Art in Education and sponsored
by the Prime Minister's office, ~
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
the Ministry of Education and
the Japanese National Commission for UNESCO. The show will
be on tour in many countries.
Tyrone is a ninth grade student at the P rairie View High :
School and has r eceived n u mer- ous art citations, one from t he
Texas Education Agency in Aus- •
tin. He is a student of Mrs. P earl
~
S. Martin.

if'";;N~;~~AN:S'"'~~;~;o;;;C~;;;; ; ;:;;;c,;j
~ - ~.,~ ~ . . . , . . , . . , . ~ ~ / . e " / / ~ #.e',:o>~_xo'~ ~ , . . - r , < y ~ ~ ~ ~

Excel lent Opportunities

ART A ' A PECIAL TECHNIQUE IN TEACHING - Participants in the Institute for
reacben;. of the Educationally Deprived exhibit some of the work of the group. Pictured,
to ncbt, a~ Mrs. Sandra Sch-Oeaburg, Hockley; Mrs. Lou Lee Wood, Prairie View;
._ss Bartlara KIiey, receat PV graduate and Mrs, Ruby Hanlen, who assisted Mr. H. T.
-■es ha directtac tbe propam.

I
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COMPANY
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0

0

HEMPSTEAD ABSTRACT

:i.!t

The Experiment In Living
Group of Prairie View A. and
:\1. College sponsored a tea on
the evening of June 27, 1967 in
th Joung.:? of Suarez Hall. Th
main purpo. t> of the occasion
\\'as to present the silver service
and crystals to Suarez Hall.
Two silver service sets and
glistening crystal were orsented to Mrs. Jones and the ladies
of Suarez Hall by Clarissa Garnble, President of Women's Counj cil !o.r 1967-68: Suarez ~all was
rec1p1ent of silver serv1c:> and
crystals
from
International
Homes Company of Hutchins,
Kansas. The Experiment In Living Group was honored to be the
first to use this service. Mrs. R.
L. Bland Evans, Dean of Women, sponsored th e affair .

1' of us are clisach-ant:H!Pd tn skills. little orientation toward
ome way." "Who i. rli"advantaged. depends upon the measure being u "d at the rnnment."
•·E,·erv child is born into some
kind ~f cu\1ure."
Thus spoke Dr. Alherta BainE''-. A"sist11nt S11n<>rintC'ndent for
Coordination of ('u,·ricul11m ·ind
Director of HPadst art. Houston
Indcpenclent School Di. trict, 1s
~he acidrzssed n11rt icin::>n1 s in
t he NDEA InstitutP fnr Te;:ichers
of Disadvantaged Youth being
held at Prairie View A~M Cnllege. Her subiect Cf'ntered on th~
cognitive. and motivational dfects of disadvantaged status
and fundamental skills related to
. chool success and occupational
and personal adjustment in lat-zr
life.
Dr. Baines further pointed out
that many youths are osychological dropouts long bef~re thP_v
are school dropouts. This cand1tion may be attributed, in nart,
~o sever~\ i~t~rnal factor ~!feetrng the rnd1v1dual youth. Included amon~ ~hes~ facto~. .3-re.lan~uage defte1encies, def1c1enc1es m

FIVE

Suarez Hall Gets
Silver Service

"All Disadvantaged In Someway"
Home Economics Teachers Told

Music Review
By Dr. 'ohlC' rmstrong
The Prairie Yi w A • I Colleg<' annual . rusic Workshop
\\as h "ld June 19-22, 1967. Instruction was offer('(l in four
ai Pas: music t ducat ion, piano,
cho~aJ music. and hand. The
College was most fortunate in
s curing the serviC<'s of ~larion
Egtx:rt and Roy J. Johnson as
music education consultants.
William P. Fo t<'r servl'd as
hand consultant, with RohC'rt
Brownlee and Charles Lindsay
as consultants for piano and
the choral work. Special p<'rfnrming groups included the
Andante Glee Club, of Galveston, Texas; the Roosevelt High
School Concert Choir, of Dallas, Texas; and the Emmett
Scott High School Band, of T yler, Texas.
At the Chr is Dixie Scholarsh ip B anquet t h eveni ng of
J une 21, most of the w inners
of awards performed in grateful response to the scholarsh ip
they are to use the ensui ng
school term. On this occasion
also, special recognition was
given to Mrs. Ella C. Weaver,
who i. retiring from Prairie
View's Music faculty after 24
. years of meritorious service as
Professor of Music Education.
Certainly one of the most
outstanding features of the series was the conc rt given by
the brilliant and colorful young
pianist, Robert BrownlPe, of
the Universitv of Houstan Music faculty. His orogram ranged from Bach to Prokofieff. but
in the scintillating and always
poetic rendition of Chopin he
was at his best. Trulv he is a
unique interpreter • of this
greatest of all tone poets, demonstrating that the sensitive
soul of an inspired performer is
worthy to become a front-rank
interpreter of anoth r tnne
poet. He made the . oul of Chopin a living reality in our
midst.
The future outlook for the
successful continua tion of th
:\Iusic Workshop seric>s on thi.
ca mpus i:- indcc>d m-ost fa, ora ble.

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER
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and
FURNITURE STORE
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Work-Study Program

(XJ n l FO from Pu,,. :!
Mac Kendy is tudy"ng for 1-i·
Ph. D. at the University Jf 1ichigan.
A host of activities \\!'le pl nned for the tudent I y Re . Van
Johnson. Some of the ~ctidtie
that tliey have b en able to 1t•
tend have been danc . rn'>\ ie ,
picnics, teas and talent nows.
Most of the Work-Stud:i:, '-IUd"nl
attended these activlti. · 1, Ith
enthusiasm and .tlvely im ,,ination . Doris Gibb . one f )Ur
more creative tudi>n' .. aw the
tea in this way. . .
I ''If I were a roach and had
-------------------------------

PUBLIC RELATIO. · TOUR - Scenes above were taken dur ing a tour by President Thomas and a team'-f. acult!,· member .
Top left is the Holiday Inn ign and special welcome at B ryan. Other pbot.ott - from left represent Tyler, Br,ai:i, Fort
Worth and Dalla . Photo from Texarkana have been run in earlier publications. (Photos by Henry)
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the mind of a human, I wond ..r what I would ha,e sald
about the tea Sunday given by
Dr. Thoma . Okay. no" I'm a
roach. It's Sunday, June 11,
about 3:50. How did I .,ver get
here? This place i so very
large and the people are looklng at all th other people.
Maybe if I get a wee bit closer
I -can. tell what's goint? on.
Gosh, look at all the handsorue voung men in their Sunday Best. If I were orily 35"
24" 25" and beautiful in~trad
of 2.a-4 centimeter , l'd have
i made. But evi>n though I
might he a wee hit ie::tlous I
must add hat the eirls look
simpl::, ravishing in their ~lad
mg·. Oh. all the beautiful cnlorerl dr'-' ses remind mP of the
rainb-w and sunshine after ::i.n
April shower."
Th, e. cuti\'C.'c; th;>t c~,·e n,'!
nla~ c di. 1ineuished air had
formed a line• and W<' ..:haki,.,"{
the hand· of tlr m'l' uc; !'e1f
f"f' n"ciou · kids, who,
m;iPS so
\\ell hid their feelina-:. As our
countr. ·. future vot,er,;; oassed
down the line bowinrr th ir hPads
and !<peaking politely to nach -~xecuti\·e. I c;oon camP uo')n 'l. t::ih'e
covered \'.;th a white table cloth
and goodle,. ThP refreshments,
.-hich my hungry natur., would
not I t me overlook, werP cookie.. The cookie. were light and
dark brown, •o '0 ,lid the
punch. I f.ound later tn be pre"' \ ePte" d · -:trawberr~ Kool-aid.
ThP m ki and the pui ch made
my c;tornach growl from \\ant.
Later. as the la;: light was
cur off and the last nPr on had
left thP c;Pemingly larae halli:oom. I crawled thP l n~ d"sert
like fl or up the m u tainous
wall to mv long awaited reward
- food'!'
·a ,mi Clink cales, ;mo her of.
· our excellent students. felt this1
way about the first dance...
"A I neared the building
\\'here the dance was in progress,
I kne" it \\as going o be an cx:citin0 e\ ening. The music seemed to drift out and draw me into
the gymnasium. I could not resist that magic strand that lifted
me. soothed me. and floated me .
acro,:s the floor.'"
"Sudde·n1y the soothin~ musie
topped and in fts place came a
throbhirig, tortuou. beat that·
rocked my very so_ul. :.Iy heart
i k'pt time with the .pound~g
drum. ln .th~ bAi;kgroynrt. 'J'jme
stood still for me as C listened:
Strange!~· I \,\'.as no lon~er at a .
dance at Prairie Vtew. Xo. I was
mile awa~. My _imagination had
taken me oack to pi:imitive Alrica. I could feel the good earth
under my .bare feet. The white
. and was oozing through my
toe. as I twisted and stomped to
the heat of the wild -drums."
"A quickly as it had started.
it stopped. I opened my ~yes
and saw that I had returned to
Prairie View. It wa. then that
the di c jockey played my favorite song. "Summertime". The
music and lyrics of this particular piece never fail to remind me
of home. So away I went. I then
found my. elf talking with mother a. we picked peas t gether in
the garden behind the house.
"The dance was fun, for every
ong took me to some exciting
place. That wonderful music lite1 ally wept me out of the gymnasium. over the miles and away
from Prairie View."
"A the close of the even_ing r
wa content. Just think, I had
heen across the ilobe in less
than three hours."
The students, the teachers, the
a~niatratioA all ha e combin•
:ed ta make the Work-Stuey Pro0

1

APHI PHI OMEGA - QroQ p•ios above .-ere
dariac tile i • ~ of
Prairie View tuden
lpto Al.Ph
gram at Prairie View an enrich~ die atloul. Sente. ~ - l'(da.,.. allft aH memlten of the laltlatiac Chapter fl'Olll Te
A
Uni..-ering experience.
, r.ollep-- tatlea; . . . P V ~ m. .1..n .... . . . . ahe IIIIW ......t.lle pwp. .._._. of &M-:Wllldel group
~ C!eJ,ia
~tqy
Yltw _,. ~ M leMII•.
...,~,J!ll',t..;..,.
- .
and n..,e,~iy,Vd
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ROTC NEWS

INine

SEVE

Cadets

· Score High

Nine P. V. A & l\l Coll ge
ROTC cadets Prairie View A&M
College were recommended for
the coveted title of Distinguished
Military Studznt as a result of
their outstanding performanre
during the 6-week ROTC Summer Camp at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
Th cadets designated tentatively as Distinguished Military
Students (DMS) are Adolphus
Pinson with a total grade of 90.2
out of a possible 100 points; Joseph D. Dickson, 88.5; Vacal D.
SUMMER CAllP l'I IT - Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd Stark.
Caldwell, 88.5; Alfred Howa,·d
PV GRAD PROMOTED TO LT. COLO~ ·EL - Vernon R.
PMS and Dr. Earl Lewi , Head ot" The Political Science
88.2;
Raymond
C.
Bennett,
87.1;
Black, Sr., a 35 year old Prairie View Graduate, stands
Department, appear enlightened over their tour of the
Alphonso R. Askew, 86.8: Charitall as Colonel Raymond C. Cheat, deputy Chief of OperaROTC Camp at Fort ill, Oklahoma.
es
E.
Traylor,
85.5;
Ronald
L.
tion and Training at Ft. Sam Houston, Te a , pins on 1he
Dr. Lewis was selected as a representath'e of Prairie View
Reese, 84.7 and Willie c. Lott,
rank of Lieut.enant C-Olonel:
itne ing the ceremony are
A&M College to attend the ROTC 'ummer Camp held
84.3.
(
f
rom
r
igh
t
to
left)
h
is
wife,
Nancy,
and children, Andrea
annually at Ft. Sill. (US Army Photo)
The following cadets made
Renee, 9, a nd Vemon R., Jr., 5.
. maximum scores in the respectA 1948 graduate of Carthage High School, Colonel Black
ive areas of evaluation: Cadet
received his comml Ion a a second lieut~nant in 1952
, Pinson - leadership, job perthrough the Reserve Officer' Training Corps (ROTC) proformance and cadet leadership;
g ram at P rairie View A&M College.
Cadet Caldwell - leadership and
~ - - - - ··· nd
1:~tperf::a~=~~i; Cadet BenI Cad~t Dickson scored a 29.1
j out of a possible 35 points on
; the comprehensive examination
IC
field problems, map reading,
~ohn Wilkerson of San An- tion. scoring 8-6, 6-3 'lver Praireompass course and the Phy ieal tomo won the men's singles in ie View's Herman Williams amt
Combat Proficiency Test.
the annual Prairie View A & M Joseph Sybille.
Cadet Howard scored a 9.3 out open Tennis Tournament held
Herbert Provost of Houc;ton
ARMED FORCES DAl' - Hundreds of student enjoyed
of a possible 10 points to place here Saturday and Sunday, de- won the Junior Veteran Sinales
learning more about the Arniy and weapons during this
him fourth in the standing as feating Williams James .-lf Beau- trophy, def:>ating T: H. Wi~n
special event earlier this summer.
a Distinguisl1?d l\IilitarY Stu- mont in final matches 6-2, 6-3.
of Beaumont 6-0, 6-2.
dent from Prairie Vie\\: A&M
The team of Wilkerson and
In the division for bovs 16
College.
Patrick Washin~on (Enn_is) :vears of age and under, Phillip
The outstanding performance won the doubles title, defeating Wright (Beaumont) won over
of
the ROTC Cadets at Summer James and Clift Hard:>man of Larry Lewis of Beaumont 6-1,
Approximately two hundred
The Prairie View A&M Col9.7 and doubles part-ners John
students and faculty membPrs lege Upward Bound project is Camp resulted in 36'1, of the Beaumont.
A total of 64 persons partici- Patterson and Billy Zenn beat
were left almost spezchless af- ~ponsored by the college and students from the College being
ter listening to a lecture present- financed jointly by the college ?esignated as Distinguished Mil- pated in the two-day tournament Larry Lewis and John Bryant,
sponsored by the Prairie View (all of Beaumont) 62, 6-4.
ed by Lieutenant Colonel M. and the Office of Economic Op- 1tary Students.
The Distinguished Military Athletic Department.
Burnett Thompson defeated
Strum, assistant Professor of portunity in Wash., D. C.
Student
Award
ls
definitely
:'ln
In
boys
singles,
Herman
Will'Tim
Jones (both of Beaumont)
Military Science at Prairie View
Assisting Colonel Strum, was
College, on "Why Vietnam."
Major Zlnenva Wnlte who~ s al- ~.agl ol distinction. It symbol• 1 iams.of. Beaumont 6-3, -6-3. Wal- 8-5 for the singles title for boys
The lecture was designed pri- so a member of the ROTC De- 1-7.eS an elite class of military stu- , t r Smith and Patrick Williams 14 and under.
In the women's division. anmarily to inform the members partment and a recent returnee dents who ~ave been rat~ the won the boys doubl competiof The Upward Bound Project of from Vietnam. (US ARMY best in their Mllita~ Science - - - - - - - -- - - - cy Starr (Beaumont) defeated
Class. It also symbolizes that enc:?S.
Edna Bean (Prairie Viewl 6-1,
the nature and cause of the Viet- P HOTO)
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PY Open Tennis Tournament

Attracts Many pa r+· •I pant s
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Why Vietnam?
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Dr. J. L. Brown
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Coach Epps N med
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HEMPSTEAD WASHATERIA
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NOW

ON THE CAMPUS
-A-

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

!A Complete 5owJ, Unt/orm
anJ oflnen Servicll

SPECIAL CAMPUS PRICES
To M atch Your Student Budget

• Glasses Fitted

• Lenses Dup!icated

• Glasses Adjusted

• Contact Lenses

• All Accessories
• Sunglasses
EVERY WEDNESDAY EXT. 363 -

LINEN SERVICES
INC.

8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
364 -

365

APPOINTMENT ADVISABLE BUT NOT NECESSARY
H. I:. SMITH • OPTICIAN

Juan 0. Carlson "Swede"
General Manager

UN 9- 4S11
3520 Center St.
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

Football Season Opens Sept. 16
Before the month of npteml)('r is over, the Southw(•stern
conferPncP lf!G7 football rac"
may be decid d. The Panthe s
will fac" the maj or powers
Jackson, S uth 21n and Grambling
One w ~:?k 'lfter the ·1ther.
beginning with Jackson hEre n
SPptcmber 16.
The PV coaching staff is r a-

STATE LEAGUE COlnlITTEE WITH TEXAS U. OFFICIALS Seated (I - r) Bailey l\farshall, C. D. Yancy and
Dr. Rhea Williams, Standing - J. C. Williams, J. J. Woods,
W. J. icks, C. A. Wood, 0. J. Baker, J. R. Powell and
G. R. Woolfolk.

PV lnferscholasfic League
Plans General Phase-Out
Operation of th Prairie View ences and various academic actilnterscholastic League will con- vities. These would include tourtinue as long as there is a need naments in various sports; confor its services to member high ferences, such as journalism,
;,chools in Texas, The State Com- mathematics, drama; and other
mitte€ which directs the pro- similar activities
gram announced at Prairie View
Yancy reported t~at approxiA&M this week.
mately 160 predommantly NeMeeting with representatives gro high schools will participate
of the Texas University Inter- in the Prairie View League this
~cholastic League, the group year. The 4A classification has
voted to evaluate its program at I been dropped, since mo t of the
the end of each school year to former 4A Negro high schools
determine the need for continued now hold membership in the
op0ration. The decision on what University League.
lec1gue a school joins rests solely
Dr. Williams reported that 40
·ith the local school administra- form-?rly all-Negro schools are
Dr. Rhea H. Williams UIL as- now UIL members. "There is a
,ociale director and state ath- total of 1002 schools .registered
, tic dir<>etor, and his assistant, for football this year," he said.
Bailey Marshall, r"presented the
Members of the Stat Commit- -nh:ersity League. Prairie View 1ee at Prairie View expressed a
L ague director, C. D. Yancy, desire that remaining member
·as in harge of the me 0 ting.
schools be assured of participa-·
It was also agreed that follow- tion in either league. Due to
ing the termination of its league I scheduling problems, a high
01 ganization, Prairie View A&M school cannot join the UIL imrnulcl continue to coopPrate with Imediately. Applications for the
the ni\'er ity League in spon- change should be made at least a
-Oring student activities, confer- year in advance.

ther optomistic owr prospects
for the coming . eason. Th"y ,re
expet:ting 17 returning lettermen. and the sophomore and
freshman recruit look ncouraging.
Pr<1ctice scsc-ions are schedul ·d
to begin S pte:mbcr 1, H2ad
coach Hoover Wright. announced.

1967 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Date
Opponent
Time
Site
*Sept. 16 - Jackson College
2:00 p.m. - Prairie View
*Sept. 23 - Southern Uni\'ersity
2:00 p.m. - Prairie View
*Sept. 30 - Southern Univer ity
2:00 p.m. - Prairie View
*Sept. 30 - Grambling College
7:30 p.m. - Grambling, La.
Oct. 16 - Bishop College
7:30 p.m. - Dallas, Texas
( Dallas Fair Game)
*Oct. 21 - Arkansas AM&N College 2:00 p.m. - Pine Bluff,
Ark.
Oct. 28 - Miss. Voe. College
7:30 p.m. - Itta Bena, Miss.
FAIRLY
OPTI!\USTIC
Nov. 4 - Allen University
2:00 p.m. - Prairie View
Coach Hoover Wright feel.
(Homecoming)
*Nov. 11 - Alcorn College
2:00 p.m. - Alcorn, Miss.
he has some fine talent a<;
*Nov. 18 - Texas Southern Univ. 8:00 p.m. - Houston Tex.
the 1967 grid season ap''Nov. 25 - Wiley College
2:00 p.m. '
proaches.
Practice session,
*Conference games
get under way September l.
~-- : - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Mile Relay Team "Greatest" In Texas H·1story
S

I econ

dB •

•

est m Nation

in the 880, number 5 in the son 17th in the 880, and .Jesse
Prairie View's Famed Mile- Sprint Medley. Boggess is rank- Ball 14th in 480 yard high hurRelay Team made track history ed fourth in the 440, Felix John- dles relay.
at Houston's Meet of Champions
in June and again at The Junior Olympics at San Antonio on
July 6.
Felix Johnson, Thurman Boggess, Jess~ Ball and Finis Taylor won the mile relay at the
Texas and Drake Relays with
times of 3 :07.8 and 3 :07.7, :md
later sped the race in 3 :04.9 in
Houston. Only San Jose State's
record of 3 :03.5 bettered P. V.'s
time this season.
Coached by Hoover \Vright,
the P. V. Track Team ranked
high nationally in several other
events. They are number 8 in
THE TEA!\I Felix Johnson, Thurman Bogges , Finnis Taylor,
the 440 yard relay, number 10
Jesse Ball.

July Clearance Sale at

Frenkil~s

Extended lhru SATURDAY, AUGUST 19
CLOSE-OUT of Trem·endous

Hempstead, Texas

Stock of
.

.

'~l''f...·...,;..,.
-I
,,,I,

"'-<.,

\

/'

Ii

L

Reg. J.25 - 5.95

·\

Sae Price $2.99

*' \ .~

~

Long Sleeve &
Short Slee ·e

DRESS SHIRTS

,, ,l
,\l

MANHATTA

\

'~,

--

Box of 4

·,.--:·

,,
(..-

½ Price

FINAL SALE PRICE OF
MANHATTAN & CAMPUS

s11.s

SPORT SHIRTS

\Vhite , tripes, Solids
Regular, Tab, B. D.

!-J
'

, ·ith Regular Collar
Reg.' '+-'
l

Eent

Final Clearaway of

of
Fruit-of-the:Loom

!!.

$36.00

IE. P '

49.50

SWIM: Sl ITS
BOY'"' Hig-h C liar

Broken

Sport SHIRTv

s
E

R

STO

Ladies Straw HA TS
All Half Price ToYALlJE
tale $2 •00
$17.95
J
Men's TIE

TT SALE

E 'S SUITS
R

$1 .9

White Only
Reg. 69c Pair

ss.

Sale Price 49<

There are many, many
more Bargai!ls to Buy
at Great Savings.
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